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lnge r,yse*by
PROPOSED MEmOD OF DESIGN E .. LABORATORY
, ' fRITZ ENGlN ERII~G I
FOR REINFORCED BRICK COLUMNS LEHIGH UNIVERSITY ,
. . "BETHLEHEM, PENNSYLVANIA
~ . .
An extension of the series of tests of reinforced
brick columns which was reported in the ENGINEERING NEWS'"
RECORD for Mareh 16, 1933, has furnished additional data
on which to base the design of brick masonry.' A total of
33 columns have been tested to date and a design .formula
is proposed on the basis of the test results, For small
size'd vertical bars with sufficient lateral ties (1/4-in,
.diameter ties in every :fourth joint wa,s found to be suf....
ficient.), the'reinforcement contributed its full yield-
point strength to the strength of the column. With first
class workmanship under rigid inspection the strength of
a reinforced brick column may therefore be considered as
made up of the strength of the brick masonry plnsthe
yield-point strength of the vertical reinforcement. The
strength formula for the reinforced brick column becomes:
(1)
(2)
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.....,..;;
2. where S·;:: maxim~ strength of column.
A = total cr0s,$~,seetiGna.1 area of e,Qltu:nn
Ab = crGss-sectional area. of brick'ma;sollry
As ::: cross-sectional area of vertical steel
fb ::z crushing strength of brick
f s ::: yield-'point stress of vertical steel
k :: ef1'a,ot1veness ratio' of brIck masonry
p = ratio of cross-sectional area Qf vert1cal.
steel to that of the colt1Jl1D;
With a factor of safety F" 'the permissible working stress
would. be:
(3)
For ordinary masonrycol'lstruction a factor of safety of
. 4: iseonsider'ed ample, especially $0 when compared With
the min.imum faet(f>rof abou;t 2:..1/2 1'0·1' fas't leading (equal
to ~ for snstained load) preposed for reinf'Grced coneTete
COlUlIUlS by the eommi ttee .sf the Am.er1..can. Concrete' Ins'ti-
tute.
'l'h.e effestivenes's' rat1.o" k. depeR<ils up~Rtl1e .
strengthfi,;r $he' brlcIt, the s'tren.gtli ~rd pla.sti'cttYGf
the m@rtar,: :~he prOpoBt~o~SO;;r.< the ,column, the workman-
'. , ~. .-
ship, the thickness of the joint and the-curing af the,
maa.onry. '!'hi's ratio' .shouidhe~'determined expe:riment-
ally for eaoh jGh frQlR tests on small masonry units,
using the samematerlals, workmanshipt and,o,the-r condi-
tions which will be used for the actual structure. If
3k :: 0.25,' t(\ :: 12.,000 lb. per Sq.. il1., fa == 60,000 lb.
per sq. in. , p == 0.01; and F ':=4, the working stress i'Ii
accordance w'ith farID.ula (5) waulc;l be:
t b.. ;:: 1(0.25 x 12;000 +0.01 x 60,000)4 '
:: 1,(30ao+ GOO) :: 900 lb. per sq. in.
4' ,
The results of the 18 eolumns·testedsince the
previous report (E.•. N-R. March 16, 1933) are given in
theaoco:rnpanying table. Adetormation diagram f(i)1' a
pla~n and 8: 1'ein:roreed bricke:olumn, together with the
diagram :ro1' the vertical ret~.fo1'cemellt". lsJ, show:nin
Fig,.l.· It is seen that thevertic'al reinforeEi}ment
added its full stress value to the rigidity of the
mas0nry so'that the cUrve for the reinforoedct>lunm
becGmes very nearly equal te .the sum of the curves fer
the plain column and the reinforcement. This reveals
a marked similarity in the behavio,rof reinforced brick
coltnnns'and reinforced~_~~"~olumns both with 1'68-
pe:Qit..to ([ef-orI'$l.a.t,:Lon and: ~l1'ii.matestrength.>
~ '," ; . ','. .,'. .
Theout~t'anding results of this investiga.tion
may be s~r$ge,d asfpllow,s.;
(1) :pert.land oement meprtar 0Qnta-ining ,15 per
. , ....
cent ordinarybrickelay bywelght <i>fi.the cement ga.v~
higher plasti,€1ty and strength 'than any of the, othe'r ,
mortars used,.
4(2) The Ve1'tical reinf'oreementadded its
full· y"ield...p.oint strength te the st-rength of 'the
e:olumn when suffic'ient lateral reinforcement was
used. .
(3) The amount of lateral reinforcement above
that needed for developing the yield...pointstrettgth
of the vertical reinforcement did not have any naarked
effect upon the strength Of the column, but generally -
determined the type of failure. T.ies 1/4 In.•- diameter
.in everyfQurth horiz6ntal mortar j ()int were sufficient-
,for .lateral .reinfore~tJlent.
(4) 1he sti-ength of the properly reinforced
brick column may be estimated fr6m the formula:
S :: A(k.ftl + p.ts )


